VOLUNTEER

Help Stop Medicare and Medicaid Fraud in its Tracks

Opportunities with Indiana’s Senior Medicare Patrol (SMP)

Community Events & Health Fairs
Attend community events and help educate the public about Medicare fraud, distribute SMP information and answer questions.

One-On-One Counseling
Meet with beneficiaries to help them understand Medicare Summary Notices and other healthcare documentation.

Office Support
Participate in office projects, distribute SMP materials to senior centers, assemble supplies for community events & seek out volunteer opportunities around Indiana for other volunteers.

Presentations
Deliver prepared presentations about Medicare fraud.

Promotions
Write articles for newsletters and create Facebook posts and messages.

Complex Issues
Gather facts from beneficiaries, healthcare providers, insurance companies and Medicare about beneficiary issues to aid in problem resolution.

To learn more, call 1.800.986.3505 or contact your local Area Agency on Aging.
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